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Addrcs.   all   connunic.tiam   to   the•.BulLmN."  709  Uaioi]  Oil  Btulding.

Loo   Ai]gelci,  C.lifo[nia.
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Union Oil Company of California

Provident  Fund

AT  THE  time  the  Federal  Social  Security
Act   was   passed   in   193j,   an   amendment,
known  as  the  Clark  Amendment,  was  pro-

posed.   This  amendment,  if  adopted,  would
have  pemitted  the operation Of  any private
pension plan, properly managed and secured,
provided  the  benefits  were  at  least  as  liberal
as   those   guaranteed   in   the   Federal   Social
Security  Act.    Where  such  private  perision

plans  were  already  in  effect,  Of  course,  the`
Social Security Act would not apply.

No  action  on  this  amendment  was  takeh
at  the last  session of  the  74th Congress,  and
uriless  the  Federal  Social  Security  Act  is  re-

pealed  or  amended  by  the  first  session  of  the

i

75th  Congress,  the  Federal  Old  Age  Benefits

Plan of  the  Social  Security Act  will  go  into

effect in January,  19}7.

After  the  regulations   are  issued  by   the
Social  Security  Board  and  in  any  event  in
ample  time  before January  1,  1937,  the em-

ployees  will  be  advised  as  to  what  change,  if
any, will be made in the plan of the Provident
Fund  after  December  }1,   1936.    However,
members  of  the  Fund  can  be  assured  that
their benefits  from  the  fund earned by  their
contributions  and  the  Company's  contribu-
tions  in  their  behalf ,  will  not  be  affected  be-
cause of the Federal Act.
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National Air Races

BEING  the  cradle  of  the  aviation  industry
and,   at   the  present   time,   the  scene  of  the

i:i::a:tie:aor:;s;1::rga:ft;tic::g;[S:t:¥:tii::iii::::::eii:in;t:!ai
Air Races.

b:I.haegegdre:.t.af:ia|.:irf::ea,:sd#noisciit;:fzirl!
pore,  September  4,  j,  6  and  7,  and  there  is

;v;:f¥ujrnpdafscsa:£noyntht[+nagtfftehefr::I;gae¥e:rfongrtah:
type of entertainment.

Challf nging    all    existing    speed    records,
£=#,o==F3:`€:Saft=oTm=ahna:pE£=`£\£efst.hoefo=#e

g=°¥rt:i:t:ee:::]¥L:I:I:eib}*::dc:;#fte;S[:¥§.8oa:r:

sip:::i::.a::::;.e:ehnet*ms?lrbo,Y,et;e:;sinana;rc:::

cl.i::  cT?:rTeps:TasI::p,hh:  #:;.Inn.a :icon::!
Transcontinental   Race,   the   Greve   Trophy

Faarc.e,Ttrh.ep#liFcre?pahnydii:eituh,ehACT:I,i:.:.a.r:

;n:t#;s¥g::ae::s:°:ttus:te::abc:ihe:r#unds£;aiffeh¥:%o:rft;

eAv:ih::::;e::t;;::ai:]gp:i:8t:hst::aenntd:fsat:a:a::a::eleacr:ea;C:e:

:::thma°sV;hnag;e[n::|r::86eafnodrefn::1:gnu;:itenve::et::

£±a*,:`.S.;=5ao*b\X±t8yt°Lr;.nhgsLnyf=rs,tsrycinacnh£
Flying bullets will undoubtedly establish new

;,:ii[:esks:;!e:rio,i?di:nce:s:o#e`::?g::set:afb:i;;t¥:I:I:
will  I)e  there  to compete and  to  thrill.

Fighting  planes  from  the  U.  S.  army  and

:;::¥:i'[£=:eu|:naenwdacnoiofrnfturic::empbr::en=::

:j#:ir:s;ti#h:e?rn,F::i:ena!|ifefdf:;;e¥:;:sbhl=fn:

The National  Air  Races  serve as  a proving
and testing medium for aviation in much the
same   way   as   the   Indianapolis   speed   classic
ser`Tes  the  automotive  industry.    Every  air-
plane  manufacturer  and every  air  enthusiast
carries  his  wares  and  his  interests  to  this  an-
nual  convention,  and  there  is  no place  under
the  sun  where  a  better  opportunity  is  pre-
sented   to   become   familiar   with   the   latest
development in the world's f astest developing
industry.

Unlike  the  air  races  of  a  few  years  ago,
most  of  the  closed  course  racing  events  are

iigoc:e:d¥;;tre#o,yfp;:;i:°e::;:e;:¥ct:ill,iiis::i;;es:
racing,  commercial,  and  acrobatic  planes,  a

i;i.,:ciEe:::e!,e:.s:p:ou::i:::s:..:i:i|,:::t:i.:::I.:h?::¥eti:,I:?
tainment or a thrill.   It is an education.

The  annual attendance at  this great event
is  now  approximately  2JO,000,  and  last  year
at  Cleveland  37,782  automobiles  were  actu-
ally parked in the official enclosure on the last
two  days  of  the  meet.   By  careful  check,  it
was estimated chat  17,000  of  these cars  came

fsrfo:a:eudt,S;adnedtthhea::ut::¥,i:f7,hoj;g£::::[raon£
other  states.   This  will  give  some  idea  of  the
tremendous  drawing power of  the air  classic.

The   1936  National  Air  Races  are  being

:::L£:be;rsct:5ena:n:d;p£:nfigtee:ce,s;i:u::o:renr€gffeasfeb:e:ro§:
Clifford   W.   and   Phil   T.   Henderson,   who
have  managed  the  events  for  the  past  eight

s;,ia:::e:,ea:n:n:d:i!e;::ail,t:Ffhen::n!:o:?ntii:.::u:c:oif:it;::
ments  have  been  made  by  many  local  con-
cerns,   including   the   major   oil   companies,
downtown   department   stores,   and   banks.
These,  with  contributions  from  several  east-
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em  companies,  practically  assure  the  success
of  the meeting.

:ses?erf:a,::?t;aft,'e:i:tr:;,ire:n:a::f:,iedvfe:n3::ds::::i:i
audience.    The  stands  face  north  in  such  a
position  as  to provide a  clear view of  che five
and ten mile closed course races and all events
in  the field,  and  competent committees have
been    appointed    to    supervise    the    various
Phi:e:s°: tst:Sfgcaanntt;Cf::tdetr£::,;nf:.I  the  past

three years, the National Air Races have been

;§fr±e]:;:::::i;:::::§[u;e;:::i::;;[e:sL;;ne:a:::e:::;og:::r;::

i:rF:osr.r::a:?nb.:arid:;oe:cdotE?sefr:a;n#::BeeRn;::

%h::i::i:i#[r::rs:?::ndf;::ro?nz:¥::I:fi:n:i;:[P:etuc:::

g:;;:;ici°[;ini:t;r;aa:::!tj::::ai;tiiea:i;I;¥[¥r*r:::::;
by emulating the gyrations of the stunt ships,

::pi:ae;ro:I;i:.:::J:::i:Ptesy;:-Vi#i:i:;:esa.1:an:oEig:i

::£E;ear;,:i[jd6£:::ea:::,S:{tpnre°sgrairthdea.£]ey:tbu::
flyers  in  their  distinctive  performnces,  and
each day will  see  the finish of one or more of
the long distance trophy races.

Friday,  September 4,  has been  dedicated  to
Southern Californians, Early Birds, American

3

Youth.   Southern   California   Service   Clubs,
and the Motion Picture Fraternity.

:f°S€tu=g;ae¥c§:atpzt:a¥!:¥:i:t;ya¥:ge€:hsac:of=y:
mesr:id:;y.september 6,  is Patriotic Organi-

zation Day, American Legion Day, and Navy
DaK.onday,september7,hasbeennominated

for  special  Labor  Day  ceremonies  and  dedi-
cated, in addition, to the U, S. Army.

If,  according  to  Cliff  Henderson,  there  is

fonoyk::i:;:::s'e°:e8::aut:o:t,ath:,ashbe:e:r°tvheer;

;i:;!e::::a:°L:i:o;¥£e:e;:§i¥:::::t;;::::t:;}gn;eii:s;:;::

ggr#e=ce:p§;;:C:;i:e:£f::i:t:t[i#£u,::¥e:C:::P¥°i!

¥::£]°a:,a[mAo£:tReancjeosy%?e:£dae:dthio:COS:esr::::
means  of  bringing  your  aviation  knowledge

;:uta°red::et.faYm°iTirarei::£ti::efi:pinmce°n:spi[:t:h;i:

;gh:a`:v:i:n:iI::|e::in:!a;;net;'suaTd:v:an:c:::!noo,:T.:fa:
inevitable,  and  it  is  just  as  essential  that  the
mode  of  its  advance  be  understood.    A  few
short  years  has  seen  the growth  of  a  tremen-

;:t:\ismLLe:d€::i¥e=d:¥s8:rafn¥,::aanni:::fle;;n::nu°°rt:e;:

;ie:P:1::::::sf:;:?¥S;:;::[r±:yan:t:,:a::;£ep;:;iiot:h;i
Air Races  will quickly change your  attitude.

Cover  Design

THE THREE pictures illustrating the front,      artistry   of   Gabriel   Moulin,   San   Francisco

:a:kL:T[:t£§£€:efrfo:rtt£:rve::ao#e;s§ ::sfuet£:     :£o::gtr;ab]:e:LbTehcotsfizodrs £Tse ebxacye[PeE:g;so;1:

iz
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Fifty Years of Progress

i:-:-::::-::-::T::-:-:::::---:i:--::::---`-`-::::-:--:::

#:tvfrsets'£:?:ao:dt';netec¥:'ayd?aenauifofcufj::.uniE

;;:::£|es:¥:b;°ift:eer!::8:0:I.:i:ona§,a¥£he:;§t:niih;

g:a;Po:ao:V;in;Cne:Si;i;iai§]:a;i;::I::n:;Cafh:e:e¥s.::ij
Columbia became the completing member of
the confederated Dominion.

Witli the arrival Of the little locomotive-

¥:;t3t7h]aTcbxepgfndeadgBrreiat:shpe8Tu:£i:ef::I:P:

:£{:ichf:::;;;f::d;i:fi.::f,:::riE;giiiuiaiit;
i:dacfor:::i::,yofmt:cehi=ffr:oe:[£oriqu¥:eod£

:a:ta#e¥oa::ft:scht¥:ia:db:=?a¥ab:::cmn:o::;
::ro::ro:Oat:.fin¥s£:hha¥beo:sdft£:a;;rd]::nvt:g:ci#
:-:-:-:i:-i_i-::::-:::--```---:-----:i--`i:----:-----:-i

ct±?##ezr'%a#ts.ep5tas5u°nfe`2h8e,S."8b8je6:`o'=ne

gi!:1:a::i¥{:ta:r=:e:1;oS;o}:'t:;1:rkp;:¥ifr:::?e];::.:

iisir;i:;ij:;;t;:t:i:i:e;C§:di:i:;:;i;§h;:s::[a;c:ij;I;a:::I:;ii;i;;
ment."

;E°:I:piF:Jiio]d£:&r:t;1;ir;;i:efr:::ge±;:::i:;:::::d¥e!j

i;?f;gT::eo,Ee:ct::?hze=:aai:i:?:;h;:7:;r!:.e:sinn::

;:a:shebe€::e:diino:a::fitcoFh:'TeaayhsJ±§toffi:i:

aia8einrto't:,he:=nTa;.¥...E.et.:!£'£:;.nhEavratn:a:

:¥;a:t:;€¥:¥::o°::;:p;u!itsjaif::;§°:tihi:a!#se::r§y#::r.c:i;ii
The little town of Port Moody was in gala

attire  to  celebrate  the  re-enactment  of  one

:ij¥;t:u;£j°£ier::£i:iia£:bw¥::t;ft¥?:i:t,%ii]§1;
of whom were dressed for the occasion in the

i::d::fi£::s;::u€xi:S;:,¥c:y:a;h€at:h¥¥E:i;e:r;e;::a?:::I;:°i'

;;i!:yw;:vafe:=i:p:::d:::;h:efifs.;¥r;i,etiunE.fs:;
Columbia  to  the  confederation  and,  as  the
Vancouver Sun aptly expresses it, "The cheers

;;rjt[:aei3:,;et?;t,ic:I):1¥:3]zTi:eoe%8o€rrfayiLEa;£:t::i;;
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%j¥io!fji?i:!ii# R:gL°tY`W::E::{il{I#t¥:ins;£n,'iE;6¥;;gt:h::mghf:Trctfa*C:.nbdr:itg°hri

Port Moody City  Hall.
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tNe:in,3n7u:'o:htehef'€Satn:rda,`anntp°a:irf:=RtorFw:y*i8'8:?r:::tat¥:n°diy53t6h,eons:::t:rr:t:Sfhv::'cuoT3::
jubilee celebration.

Columbia has never regretted the consumma-
tion of that bargain."

A delegation of eleven leading British jour-
nalists  were  on  hand  to  witness  the  pageant,
and railway, civic, provincial,  and Dominion
executives   addressed   the   assembly,   warmly

praising  the  pioneers  whose  efforts  were,  re-

sponsible  for  the  forging  of  the last  binding
link in the confederation of the provinces.

'tlf  a  united  Empire  has  stood  as  the  bul-

wark  of  civilization  in  the  succeeding  years,
a  vital  contribution  to  that  unity  was  made
by the men of faith and courage who planned
and  built  the  Canadian  Pacific  Railway  fif ty
years  ago."

Oregon Coast Highway Bridges

::,3ypd:,::D£]:N:Get:o:a:::C:a:;r:avid::tn::ie:sts:,:S;t;tndhce:e:¥:
gon  Coast  Highway,   the  last  of  five  large

i:;dmge:heerepc::ficw*h..tkhse&ifmoifni::.aa:i:;in;?I:

ii::as[rb::ri:y:io=p:eiebt:e;;t::Fo:n:sr:#::i:tuh?[o:a::

8r;:gEe:t] ,Y]agq3u6£.na  Bay.  Will  be  finished  by

#:|[c;.:?arnig:.,n|:s?,::i::b:e:e:n,:s:opferet:?fa?ie:s:
fgr]::tes:ee:£tcs.ro:dnwt:;sj:jj±::::r;:1;fnTcoe::

;a:T:fh::s;c:ta:i:esnti:ty:s.daipu:cn:dudoE|i;::o:a,Seifs;
tourists were umble, through lack of time, to

iatk:ht::ecq::Ssttro°futtfea8dreegnj:y±t£Sgia;:?e&u:y:

mission, P.  W.  A.  mede  a  loan  of  $3,993,800
and  a  grant  of  Sl,608,200  for  the  construc-
tion of  the  bridges.

A swing bridge is n6w being erected at the

R::::?oirnt.ic=:::idn,gw:,I,byearqe:idn,af3:yt,raafgba;
October  I  of this year.   A  dozen miles  below
Reedsport,  a  concrete  arch  span  of  unusual

ieiss[eganB:;:  iehe:: st:i[:tua:e ¥aas]d£::srht;da:::S:
time ago and is now in use.   Also completed is

i::sel:;.:R:.:;e:ru#en?fse.e:x:ci::u:,'e;i;:g:::;:e::I:n::
ther  south  about  fifteen  miles  is  a  steel  arch

§e:r:§[;c:e.hsa:aa;:n;o¥:£t:hi:¥s¥:es¥s%Vironoosg:1;
cantilever crossing at North Bend, which has
been open to traffic since June  }0.

There  is  no  need  to  dwell  on  the  scenic
grandeur of the Oregon Coast Highway.  The
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g;Fdhgt:  ,:h6,::i:l:w.nR:v:;

:i:uf:Yteeae:j#'dp:ew:OAT

:u::a:s:,efi'l§fRg:::y::Qb%er%eu:b;:

cR::titi:evTehrecfo°s:{SngBaa¥
North  Bend.

:::d:g:;sfo:u::sEs:,re;aq:bwi,fogr
traffic  Oct.I,1936,  and
will   mark  the  completion

of the prcngram.

Left:    The  new  bridge
across Alseo  Bay is a con-
crete  arch  span  of  inter-

es'!ngdae:fg:rusual

Left:    Steel  arch  bridge
SR:::rT`:iomi}ahreto¥hmepAisue:

Bay   bridge   but   of   steel
construction.
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entire stretch from Astoria  to the California

i:::;i]y:i3aekn*Seth:eo#!e::ro¥ea::°ihoe::bq:¥cS;;;
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sible to the motorist, but also adds a new and

i::i#;ntgra£:etie:ehs:ts;0:y.thfiees¥hb°ri::eesp:i:::
decided  asset  to  the  State  of  Oregon.

Ti.iton Stars in  New Movie

:::e:rescA#.::=np¥;=he:nvte?::v::oee::#¥.:T::y:,:
aration  of  a  sound  motion  picture  that,  for
the  first  time  in  history,  demonstrates  the

;i::a;:i:;:on::£v:tefn:Ognin:t:or3{rt:e;?£fv::?±t:'e:I:v¥'i:
::fuLhuo,ta:i.I:p:incgart,h.eninatnedri:i,.tf:.;::sds:va:
character  and  extent  of  the  formations  are
clearly shown.

-::----:::::---:::--:-:---;:-`:-::---,--------i:i-:-i-:-:----,:

The whole sequence off ere  visual  proof  of

S.e£.aprirerE:fi:e::eddcb.yc?rri£.re?.,¥.I,a¥:?hr;
American   Petroleum   Institute   convention

:;ri:gil:go;fo::h:;,iii:ja:ss;e:i¥:.Eues,,,rj;a;:
requirement  of  the  motor  was  increased  an

:v[:%:er::ch¥e;t¥:aa::o:=ks;gtfiL:hfa:

ii¥i¥e;;;i:ea;ti¥:hea;:f¢iiec:js§i;i::;;nfr:¥§:
::gtu:Tgmremthoeve:sech:fex:f:si:aes:eefos;ti,:es,uhl:;
restoring  lost   efficiency  and  smoothness  of
operation.

This sound talkie should be seen by every-

3:.j:Brasyt,:::n:ge:oEf:+a::e:scn;%o5v:I:edr:rrn:„f:,Rr.

one  who  is  interested  in  automotive  engine
performance.   It explains  lucidly  the  funda-
mentals  of  crankcase  lubrication,   and  con-
stitutes   the   first   visual   demonstration   of
progressive c arbon deposition and elimination.
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1#TEiEpfoB5wFof:I;AN::::^R:L:;N§;¥:Et[¥`.EH:`S`#'€

®
Lo.#£:.:i,Cfg£°m`.

oap,toaa,

¥i.?pfg?bgri:ir`..to

¥rft:,g.sn:.{9¥,h.:±g¥;o2;a;.g¥p&gi;..g¥era:::,:£n¥,¥.:

Ocor  in.  Bolbrooti

::::::::i:.i;:::-::-:::-=::i-;::;:-:;i::::::::-:-;::::,;::::;;::::::::::;:::--::::-:-:-i;:-:i:::-;:;:-:::----

-.~..a.ti%¥t'£:=+i.£te:bcontottry„..rd.ounlcoi

cec`08

9|co''ol,.

"IfH-fas

Another Proof of Quality

ij:::e§h;e§[:f:r];ia;i::::Vd§e:;ei:i:::;;:::i§jn:°i:::ti!i!se¥;b:jr:iii:;::i§i!ii:::i:I:a:i::::ii;j:;n:i::in;tit:I:i:::jp;;°:::;:

the files of the sales department.   The above is a typical example.
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Changes in  U. S. S. Mahagemehl

IN A RECENT bulletin issued by V. H. Kelly,
director  of  sales,  announcement  is  made  of
the  appointment  of  A.  C.  Stewart,  assistant
to director of sales, as rmnager, Union Service

:etsaitg£:::i'o£[:£fnj. Lh.eDvaas:::I:y  Caused  by  the

un%r;o?,a8:#aj;i;:lsa:Tpc'|:?kmintthewsi::
Francisco office 23 years ago.  In the meantime
he  has  held  many  important  positions  in  the
sales department, having been at various times

gis:rii;smAnnaggee|:s:nfi:kLaansd,b::::nra::ias:go:
of  service  station  management  since  Decem-

Pner;.Id::I,,.a:fp[;`i:iq=i:Tfes,;h:shg:i:i.o,?.:o.i
law,   for   which   he   became   fully   qualified
when,  in  19lj, he was  admitted  to  the Cali-
fornia bar.

Mr.   Stewart's   official   employment   with

Union  Oil  Company  dates   from   1928,   al-

::a°iu§:aEsere%So:e?ahrat;:i:es;:npt'°Zeoestf°:fsehv;:
college  vacations  f amiliarizing  hinself  with

;:s::::;a'p:!a:dee:g.:af::n:e%:efnczHaban:I;?led:SnLg:;:h:1;,:;
in  business  administration.   In  19}1,  follow-
ing  three  years  of  diversified  sales   activity,
he  was  appointed  manager  of  specialty  sales,
and   on   May   I,193j,   became   assistant   to
director of sales.

In  a   realignment  of   Union  Service   Sta-

!;:i:gia:ng::sseu?:n:d;:ssTf;.::;pwo::rst.ij,nt:e:I?dcg;i:?:
properties and construction;  H. I.  Holbrook.
personnel and training; M. 8. Dewar, reports

:::pc,:;st;c:::r#..Si#ahitse,,:ff?tpyTentand

Cubicciot'ti  Promoted

spe:lay;r¥duuTCTt:i:p¥:tn£::rt°ffo[ru:hr:C;:stcsanv€
years,   is  resigning  September   1   to  associate
himself  with  Refiners  Marketing  Company.

Hutton's career witfi Union Oil Company
dates   back   to   July,   1910,   when   as   a   tank

wagon salesman he distributed the company's
products in the city of Portland.   He left for
some time, however, to engage in mechanical

::i;:icntricga2[2entgofnae::I:np:¥°srak]:sanpdo:,Ftt£::nea:
Tillamock,  Oregon.
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a.  CUBICCIOTTI

In  these  early  days  he  laid  the  foundation
f or his present position, for his work took him

*i:retheeffiLciemn?eriug:lil;:t;aonndJ:§8in8pe:eanmmp:i

::;:i:a;n?ehde.e,x:::ieanpcpe,i:::f.e:e,d.:i:r:.Ida;
of  lubricating oils  and, in June,  1926. he was
transferred  back  to  Portland  as  lubricating

:nogtj;noenert.oFh[:leo:uaant;:fessod::trTcotna:;r,aptreor:

:h:naas;;g:¥;n,tu:;,:rge;;:haes;Sas:S:ea:tttdo[SAri::
tralia   to   assist   in   the   organization   of   the

i::h=:;i::;fi8ci::ds::)si:::tra°n::]e:?:t]i::e:rL§:ULr:e;:0::rcn;:
ing  oil  sales  and,  in  October,   1930,  became
manager of the department.

E.  W.  HUTTON

Succeeding  Hutton  as  Manager  of  lubri-
cants   and   special   products   department   is
R. Cubicciotti, graduate of the University of
California,  whose academic  training has been
enhanced  by  a  number  of  years  of  practical
experience in that fine training school, Oleum
Refinery.   Here  he  became  f amiliar  with  all
the fundamentals of lubricating oil manufac-
ture  and  finally  was  elevated  to  the  position
of  technical  assistant  to  the  Oleum  Refinery
manager.   In  November,1932,  he  was  trans-
ferred  to  head  office  as  an  assistant  to  Mr.
Hutton,  and  in  the  intervening  four  years,
particularly in his connection with the Triton
campaign,   has   demonstrated   the   technical
sense   and   managerial   capacity   that   finally
earned  him  this  latest  promotion.

Jussen Manager of Field Operations

EI)MUND  JussEN,  for  the  past  seven  years
chief petroleum engineer for Union Oil Com-
pany,  was recently appointed  to  the  position

of  manager of field operations, in  accordance
with a bulletin issued by A. C. Rubel, director
of production.

Mr.  Jussen  graduated  in  mming engineer-

:9::::£:Fg:||£-pTad:ia:t::;::h:r;=f::::;::a:::fihe:i
engineer.    With   this   concern  he   remained
until   October,   1924,   when   he   accepted   a

i:;::::::;:I:g::;:::::;:eii¥;:i::ne;:i:;0;;e;ii:§'§j:P;ar;ieic:,:ai
his  latest  promotion  took  place.
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Thirty-Year Men  Honored

%origad¥;tic:i;i;s:¢gdj;i;*nn§L;os:sO€t:hter¥¥%±:i:
who   earned    thirty-year   pins   during   the
months of June and July.

At Atascadero Lake, on July 11, about 3 00
pipe line, field,  and head office employees  and

:offi;££at[:e:::g:ef:etseedn::t:a:i::i:haenfar=;i;Ce::
service emblem to Lafe Todd,  general super-
intendent of pipe lines, and to add their own
tributes to his  genial  nature and fine record.
Win.  Groundwater formally pinned  the  ser-

g:;if.:'segF.eo;#T::..hia:nf:.:;h:aeF:I,ifga.i,tne!

lie:]§;:a:1::cpap::I:s¥::[eedyeh=£`°#£':[Pfatnd:oa:€

s¥:?endchJ€u;?a:e:;fiteii:::A%n£:±e;£o::;ei;Crp:r:t:y:
0.   Pressey  of   the  Santa   Paula  ofice,   and
Lester S. Klink of the Southern Division Field.
A number of officials from  the field,  person-
nel, and other departments were present, and
the  thirty-year pins  were formally  presented
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by  W.  W.  Orcutt,  vice-president,  who  ex-

;#:?:ci%g:Feiul¥io#,t::?ep:rs.e:n::niy,be;hd:i
service  and  achievements.

L=ffy§':h::i;;ii£;ckgiw;:;i;:i:i:s§qiii
itj::g::¥Sr¥ktteyri?s:a:spcinh.a;kaGn.,¥:;:aif;

£:ttefet|aipogn88,a,t€hom°£an¥.anBdayae2'Scal|¥:°oT

---:--:-_-:::::---:----`-:`-::-::-`--`_:---`-:----`--`

^ho(lier  union  oiler  Joins
Hole-in-One Club

C.  C.   IRELAND

Another   Union   Oil   Company  employee
added his  name  to  the  scroll  of  fame,  when
C.  C.  Ireland,  vacationing  recently  in  Port-
land, Oregon, hied him out  to the Rose City
Golf Club and made a hole in one.   It was on
the  lfth  hole,  and  despite  the  fact  that  it
was  just  a   124-yard  affair  the  feat  was  re-
markable  because  there  is  a  good  sized  lake

in.t:?vee¥ag:dTFhcembeaT,taslaE::a::atatlqf:f|;ff.get:
the water, bounced a time or two on the fair-
way, and finally rolled dutifully into the cup.

Head  Oil Associations

'3

R.  H.  HORNIRE

Two Union Oil Company employees were
recently  elected  to  hick  office  in  petroleum
organizations when R. D.  Gibbs, manager of

f.:i:erfru;:I.,a,be:aa=,i::esiAesnsot.?af,i?ne,caa::

:.anT;.F,::ffgae;.:uudni:so,rwo:spe[*:,ce!o=a,::
presidency   of   the   Petroleum   Accountants

§h¥y£:0::;?:I;.:¥n::;;Sg¥r;t¥uo:n=:d:g£;:|s:nwtoh:

H
Employee Vjsjts Ba((lefields

jus#eRt¥ne¥Fr:TmEa°ftn§:nteora:h:C::#:ie+::

:;£ghFt;a_:;eo:€mBbee[rguoT'trehefir:;ta€£naed;:£
contingent,  he took part in the unveiling Of

i;t::.umips"i:i:::a;an,afini:=y.avte.Vi=h:
Somme  and  Ypres  salients,  and  while  over-
seas,  he  also  took  advantage  of  the  occasion
to  visit  London  and  Glasgow.
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Treasure Vaults of (he  Mojave  Desert

By Howa-d I(egley

DusT-CHOKED  passengers,  headed  for  Los
Angeles to make their fortunes in a I.eal estate
boom during the Eighties, gazed with disdain
upon  the  wind-swept  Mojave  desert  as  they
rattled down  the road  on the hurricane deck
of the stage coach.

Yet out there in that barren stretch 7j  by
I j 0 miles in extem Nature stowed away per-
haps the greatest store of mineral wealth ever
deposited in a similar area anywhere.

Mo[,Fa;:?sk:::ay°trr[edasaui:n8vati#:,t°beccr:;sket:;

?£±rrdtsyh£::afnodrt?re;:a:isttahn;:es+a*th£;nnttehreiaLnas:
which  actually is  the backyard  of Los  Ange-

ksi,n:::|yiaeiiei:,pal?oar:dti::5:r=5eidmipno,:t:::
arteries of commerce hundreds  of  millions of
dollars,

The wealth of  this region is  almost beyond
human  comprehension.   As  recently  as  1927,

¥ej::ift;2a:o:;Lne:d°;h+c°£i?:s8t:£S:teadt:I::
worth  upwards  of  Sloo,000,000,  and  to  be

:ha:ta::eod°ufc:i::]pye;fh8aptsh:peenr:£eo¥::[ody?a£:si
As  recently  as  1934,  in a  rock  pile  loo  miles
from Los Angeles, which was believed to have

::;i:v:tdrftpop:gn::ina];2£;;o;£oC,hoeosb;o8r°t[hdoT;::
was  discovered.

Once  the  principal  traflic  of  the  Mojave

i:sder;.T,isintghea.t.::snt,yh-ems:Led;eawma,s,:wai:t;i:
snail's  pace  of  fifteen  or  twenty  miles  a  day,
at  the  head  of  gigantic  ore  wagons,  hauling
silver  from  the  Cerro  Gordo  mine  in  Inyo
country to Sam Pedro.

Today the high compression motor whizzes
over the broad, paved highway fl.om Los An-
geles to Mojave, from Mojave to Randsburg,
then  to  Barstow,  from  there  to  San  Bernar-
dino, and home again, before sunset, covering
roundly  400   miles.    Unless   the  motorist  is

mining-minded  he  hasn't  seen  a  thing  other
than perhaps a vast panorama or wild flowers
in the springtime.

But if he  thinks in  terms of  mines,  at  the
end  of  three  hours  he  sees  a  cloud  of  yellow

::Snt.S¥£hrift?s8tahre°uTnei]:hwe;hs°t:::e::ieafT::::

iyeaiJt°hh:osj:fi[dett°hne'fiwr?Cob:Snegai;°wm:o°mfmhu!:
nity  in  Los  Angeles  and  named  it  Singleton
Court.

Almost  at  the  foot  of  the  mountain  nes-

:I,:sFua,nd*hrgL,noj.¥bu,ch.f:amp.'sa,Cee;:.I.o.o.t
dinary  mining  camp  in  the  world,   Here  is

Lcno=:enit¥e,::;t|:::i?p;dhi:hgrpe.a.tdfco:i
roundly   $12,000,000   worth   of   the   yellow
metal and still is at work.   Then it astonished
the world  by uncovering  a  great  silver  mine
lalifornia  Rand  Silver,  which  produced
roughly  S 16,000,000,  and  still is  a  profitable

Sir:epres%aft::n[,e::ercs6nrn9b:::dt?::#em#%
War   a   tungsten   mine   which,   to   date,  has
yielded   in   dollars   considerably   more   than
either  the  gold  mine  or  the  silver  property.
The   Scheelite   mine   of   the   Atolia   Mining
Company  at  Atolia  has produced  more  than

:n]t6i}°°h:'s°£:rd|;r::ra°tfc£#8tshteens'u:fnadce:Pprfur:
Randsburg district has produced, out of raw
desert hills,  $2,000,000 a year for twenty-five
years.

One   might   stand   in   the   center  of   the
Randsburg   district,    between   Atolia,    Red

B:°wuenr:adfnrja:ft}eanbdus,?eutr8f'roa:dwfihr;:hawh;8t:
hit any and all of these three great mines, and
on  its  way  to  the  Yellow  Aster  the  bullet

.i:;#twE::shthharso;ige?d:Ee,F\no?o3ool:I::,:,r:!:
Sunshine,  which  has  produced  $1,000,000  in
gold, or the Buckboard, which put out $2 jo,-
00o  worth  of  yellow  metal.   A  little  farther
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up    the   road,   at   Havilah,   another   King
Solomon   mine   has   a   production   record   of
'300,000.

The Randsburg district likewise is the gate-
way  to  the  Searles  Lake  region,  and  as  the

:o:t:rn;Stthder[;:[S[oaJ°:Sac;Sht:£tnegb:,Pnee,y:n€°rh:

i:::::,::o:adtl;:g:|p!ai:h;i::::ee?::-?iivfei:;ee,aEs;s;:n:
American  Potash  and  Chemical  Corporation
has  invested  there  somewhere  between   $4,-
000,000   and   $6,000,000   in   betterment   of
plant.

ch[:a;s;,%c:i:r::.:no8ve:;a::dc::f::n:eittse;:

3:::: aa:i 2P,o6tatsoh;st:£rnpi:tgas:ujail,;.o  tons  of

---`---:-------`:---:

may  be  obtained  from  Spain  or  any  other
foreign  country,  that  it  is  said  to  top  the
market everywhere.

:o:uFne:a::g:,:i;,:ig|::r::I:.:i:i:a;:y|i::.dg;i::#;i!
::i]:eissefaua;dpepeodf¥itehsT:reta:Sa:enriai,thfeorrct°hn;;

:;i:i:f:st::;n:d::::r!usa':;i:::tef:si:akrF?tie:`g;':;:

ia:,i:£t;e!:?;rhetefr.:Vfr::s:d::ei?s:::ssu;i[:t:y:jrn:?s°t]r:C::
the ndLLions,  and the product is economically
of great importance.

So it has been with the two great mines of
the Sierra Talc Company, in the White Moun-
tains,   back  of   the  old   Cerro  Gordo   silver

Fin:eF%:]rnto:fobs::i:y;r¥o%:u;?I;t:he:I,€:°:S:td¥:e:n8:ei
one mill.

When  one  thinks  of  talc  the  first  impres-

;i::eisw:?a:hietisas:;efnas5iaec.:ap:H:e:;il,suhcat

ru::rys8#oscmu::i°c?e:Suta:h°engeihaendm;onru::::
powder would  be  a  mere  drop  in  the  bucket
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±°:i[t¥:;s`°::;:aaty¥o;uf:°£::t:a:£e°?I;e#::as::ryr:effiT:::

iaursgtetrh:bfboe:fsa:nco;££;c:S:h]e°¥re8sr:i:ct:I:,::
the  sof t  rubber  will  not  stick  to  the  molds.

Milady  is  well  aware  that  in  the  last  few
years  a  vogue  for  colorful  garden  pottery
and dishware has  literally swept  the country.

£:8::aef|ty:i:ne::aes:n::a:nusteh¥S::dgt:hE:ftnotr%;::y°::a;;:
£::rsp°gt:eE:anadndjnc°h]:#]atfietfferswu:[j:js:::
thing about  this industry is that some of the
most successful manufacturers now incorpo-
rate,  in  the  materials  used  to  manufacture
their shapes, considerable quantities of Mojave
desert talc.

It  is  a  well-known  f act  that  many  of  the
non-metallic  mineral  deposits  of  the  Mojave
desert  have  proved  to  be  f ar  more  valuable
than  the  deposits of  precious  metals.   One of

:?;hbte;Setseg;rT£]isr:tf::i;Sfbn°troa:LeB;:ckti:ett:
a  commercial  product  through  the  medium
of   .{Borax"   Smith.     In   those   days   it   was
scraped  up in  the dry lakes of Death Valley,

:hq.ueof:di|eaI=p.o:;tebd..aanxd£::iisal!?::?nuefp::
end of Death Valley.

At   that   time   the   famous   twenty-mule
team was a national institution. Teams, draw-
ing  Calistoga  wagons  with  wheels  seven  feet
high  and  iron  tires  seven  inches  wide,  each
hauled  three  and one-half  to four  tons.   The
lead  wagon  pulled  a  trailer  wagon  to  which
was coupled  a  wagon carrying water.   Those
wagon  trains  made  a  round  trip  from  Har-
mony  to  the  railroad  siding  at Mojave every
thirty days.

A  decade  later  .'Borax"  Smith  transferred
his  activities  to  Ryan,  in  the  eastern part  of

feef:oj:s,!,:ia?ei:u;,tet?a:ieeTt:h.:r,e:eok:n;;lT.ii;
One day an English syndicate came along and

:::8:;0;tei`i`¥or::'r'dst]toh,'ofo°or,3opor.£Ce]:afcdo::
tinued to operate the Ryan works until about

::a2c7t'£c#yenpuare8!b8oarnatx£Cjndecp;Ss!tta]°{orK::nit:;
discovered  at  Kramer,  between  Barstow  and
Mojave.

The Mojave extends from  the west side of
Antelope  valley  to  and  including  the  upper
portion  of  Riverside  county,  and  embraces
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Below:Moinf;;r:e,hiencTroria::rFoa:iYv::ai;n:::.,nT:ec:ouunrttye::-shaonrs6ei::Thou,ingore

RLgnhdt:sfvaelriffil,n;a'
Re,dhe:R:a:nm::s:b':;g'n

ij:n:e:j:fs:i;rdo:S::if:i
tonHT,i,I,I,;:sTr:,pico
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HtHiH.SRE            masgm
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i:::r,:ra:n::T;;ng::ni3::I:flo:n:?¥i:;;st;i#R::pet

§ha€,¥po:joohge;o:;:,,,vt;n::¢{;f:;,{o;;:::n:d:::jv::;;tet#
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arge  I.  Holmes,  discoverer
3r Queen  mine  ot  Moiave.

of  the  Golden
rrear   Mojcive.
iisdog.    Hamp
ted  Mountain
oped  into

-Qken  in  1900.    This  is

in  North  America.    It
S12,000,000  in  gold,

mlnes  within  a   two-
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Be`°Ws.anTE:r:a°rrdk,'nnogsc::nttye:T:h::aLs:*:ehDaTS:nee::Ldatm+naed:naL#'s°t:k:';::'Ct°f

#::%::.Ee;e;:,o;g3.jj:a:g[e:s::;:i:h:i:t§r:eA;:;:;[[h:
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the Colton  district,  where  vast  quantities of
cement  are  manufactured,  but  San  Bernar-
dino  county  itself  hasn't  done  so  badly  in
the  cement  business.   The  State  Division  of
Mines   credits  San  Bemardino  county  with
having    produced    $8o,oo0,000    worth    of
Cement.

In  addition  to  cement,  it  produces  tung-

;t:e:nj:a:S,:}o:ni;°¥re:e:t::|¥ti;ie;:g:;:g::nn:e:'e;:t:a:I:;
calcium  chloride,  fullers'  earth,  onyx,  silica,
antimony,  volcanic  ash,  semi-precious  gems,
salt,  bentorite,  Kernitc, Colemanite,  pumice,
lead,  copper,  silver  and  gold.

B€rDn::iE:o°:o:#[yarsec::tbesrteadn:;:r3:inucsear:

#§::]i:o:n::ynoe:°:it::h::sn:o:i:hn8°oat£:i::dd:I?°£:esretL)ens

hasAb8e:enatr::;vnet::Z°ffrotie#:ja;:;:r::hdneos;
Antelope  valley,  in  the  vicinity  of  Mojave.

Ei?::ngnb3:{ej:d]fr`;ii';haes3ruoeue:h:Sftnhebry83|€
Mudd  interests,  and  close  to  Sl,000,000  was
recovered.   The Yellow Dog, on Bowers Hill,
was   tapped   for   Sjo,0o0,   and   the  Exposed
Treasure  mine,  in  the  same  area,  turned  out
$2,000,000.    Four  miles  west  of  Rosamond,

i:s#e:,i:e:do::a;:,i::::f;:r::.:,:.:TaEe,tge:n::y::at:s:
Farther to the southeast, in the Acton dis-

trict  of  Los  Angeles  county,  the  Red  Rover
and  Governor  mines,  on  property controlled

;,yei:g£;a2t,eo,€8:efr:°gro[€a;:e.thhe:rvetfir:ba#%
Governor  is  just  now  nicely  launched  as  a

a;n,ie|gp:r::?|sei;;o:heofe:ieacTesj:sr,nri::I.::

ij;!i¥?d°::i:;:a;:jtu:|g[!at:r:i;;;:kf;:r;ti:§;:e;;gjsii:e:]i:I:
Fa:tse:h?u#ddTeasf::,meg.mTnies,d:shtericfacc::;

3o!ece:n;;,:|d|:;et;#,,:ht,ahh;e:,t::x:c:ee:de.no;uet::Sso:::;t6::
Most notable of  all the recent  gold discov-

f;e,!:on:#eeeFao!ivh;:!:a,dt:i.,;:ne::,9f:4s,t!!
Los  Angeles.    This  prospect,   a  claim  which
had  been  permitted  to  lapse,  was  brought  to
prominence after a great deal of development
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work  had  been done,  and  late in  193 j  it was
sold  to  a  great  Enghsh mining  syndicate  for
$3,170,000.

Engineers  who have carefully studied  this

;;epbef¥;n¥h::td,rudne:[i:eptehra:e£:tasj;Vaer:nat|S
contains  upwards  of  $20,000,000  worth  of
recoverable   wealth.    The   company   built   a
3 00-ton mill there at a cost of  $3 j 0,000, and
this  year  has  been  operating  at  the  rate  of
approximately   Sllo,o00   worth   of   ore   per
month.

This  strike,  coupled  with  those  made  at
Middle Buttes and Neenach at about the same
time, is believed to have added S} j,ooo,000 to
Sf o,000,000  to  the  known  mineral  reserves
of the Mojave district.

On Tropico Hill is the Burton Mill, which
is operated as a custom mill when not at work
on ores from the Tropico mine.   The Mojave
desert is a district of many small mining oper-
ations,  and  the  Tropico  plant  serves  a  great
number of these.   Last year it made  1,17; dif-
ferent  mill  runs  for  a  total  of  160  shippers
scattered  out  across  an  area  of  200  miles  in
width.    Considerable  ore  was  trucked  in  all
the way from Twenty-nine Palms.

£:¥§ie:SIC:d;itn°;f};s:;i°i#d;::gc§:i:;£r:[hngg;jtr:.i
:ewr:[evse ]£:n€#i.erent  operators  in  a  period  of

This ore  milhing plant  i§  rather unusual  in
that it reduces ore for scores of operators who

;:i:;'i:g,f;1:¥k8]t;::8]::t:;:es+:0;:mt;:o::3?o:q:}1::kit
Burton Brothers started in a small way,  gen-
Crating  steam  for  their  mining operations  by
using Union fuel oil.

Since then they have switched their mining
oup:ir.a:io:.s.i:.:i:c:i:itI:b,::i.th%nseti's|,.u.::

§a!i::;:;:i;°i::::r;;§}:i:,;wi!;;:;ia¥r;i;ee;;j'in;e;r§
large supply of Triton motor oil.

me¥uefck::g:owne.aitehta°ii£:h:¥:i:tvs:g:Sue5:iejs:

ewd?;Ldm:gfrem8:::sSt;ii°i'ie:°fi?dodo:n¥untd°tEE::

:fnd::rteh:oS:azu[::ogrssuwn;'t£¥££etffi:otdheanc;T::8
of a George Holmes or a t.Borax"  Smith.
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OIeum Goes Big  League

PRESENTING  a  well-balanced  and  colorf ul
baseball  team,  Oleum Refinery is  at  the pres-
ent   writing   making   a   strong   bid   for   the
Contra Costs Refinery League championship.

College  color  has  been  added  to  the  team
in  the  presence  of  several Pacific  Coast  base-
ball  and  football  players.   Behind  the  plate is
William  "Butch"  Simas,  former  St.  Mary's
College   baseball   and   football   star,   and
Johnny  Rosano,  who  plays  his  college  base-

Pea::.a8nft°h°etbma;]ui°dr±y,;Seh&8nt:anie§,tab:s?°t:

:::,C[hv::kir;baetLt¥o:?EP]°r:tnedM:¥e*ai¥Lystae:;
ttLef ty"  Hardt,  formerly  of  the  University

of California.   Jimmie Kane,  formerly of  St.
Mary's,  covers  first  base;  Larry WTebber,  also
of St. Mary's, handles the keystone sack, with
"Sad Sam" Chapman, California baseball and

:::::a,l!epLary.e|r.,,a.t.::irr,ds::s:hot,sc,a.pp:bl|env.e::

:uath¥.:=f:eE:I;::c`i76;'ht.eaaTs.hacsa3:I:if.rdchtehr:
last  year  Bear  nine;  Charles  Fitzgerald,  who

'9

::::r:rta,]a°:o:fin:rr°s::idrfk);eeftw£:]fs'aa:tdanEdd.
out player in right field.   Four capable utility
men complete the roster-James Mccomick,
``Cal"  Wise,  Guy  Hayden,  and  fiery  George

Soby, who manages  the team.
Much credit is due J. N. Holden, Refinery

Engineer, who has worked hard to make base-
ball  the  success  that  it  is.   He  has  been  ably
assisted  by  a  hard-working  committee  com-
posed  of  A.  A.  Faria,  J.  Wise,  .tpat"  Don-
molly,  M.  L.  Del Monte,  and  Norman  Koon.

Baseball  interest  has  also  manifested  itself

::xa:e::tser;?:cphar;Ta;ntfoLreaa8nue]nct°e?.PD°:;:£:
ment   trophy.    The   Clerk-Lab  Team,   cap-

;i,lit:;d?::.ioeTT:ai?ha:i:ss:np:e;:¥y::ae:::n;#'eacts:
In  so  far  as  Oleum  Refinery  is  concerned,

baseball has had  a  real  comeback,  and  every-
one is having a lot of fun out of it.

9t':;amrt?eKf:I,ey?cbhaas:iaa'L:rswicE:Ph!:it,.tb°o:i%hmt'r:;r:ahaRr:St:nfiayRd°ebne,r'Fsj::;esrtaeivd:na'o:;:fess',P±°!;;
Webber,  Kane, Wise.
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Employee Hobbies

g:qEid:u:a::i;I,i::ni;o:t::.t#::id:h:cc;f::±
degree of efficiency.

gfo:u::dc£:i:s:'::jlso=:;g;Slu:Pa:r:rii¥et:;:F:g:hftL£§

s§Viri:dole;t!i;g;tail;;:ei]::::eb;;e|;;i:t:;i,i:*i¥;ij;

:-:ii::--`i:.--:-:-:-`-:--:-i-:-:---:--iT::----:i-:-:::::--:--:;-i:

:;:iri:S:£e°r::£a8t|car::%ibycherighcvocabu|ary,

::ufeae|%niEdy.:::h:a:;fib;:d¥:;:.:;f:.cs,i:::ofi;
that  is  unusually interesting.   Just  after  the

a:t{ft;jw:=h!t:die:n;e:¥]a:ch±Se¥:i:;:c:i;§::a:na:nhd:e:i

#¥S;t;¥e:::s:c%::;,:Vftvfr:Siasumu:;re:tsht:hfeag:;t:£

ii:a:rr£::€!or£±Ssbh:or°:?¥:inchtFaethpers¥::St£:3::£1::

A handmade rifle-stock is fashioned out of

fe;i;::i:a;i;.f:iw;:id?:a;cc:F::.=d:#?nTa.i:::

;ii;ii;,;irfat'o:i:,i.gi;:ns:y:;ac:rairsvtEgaa:d:ve:a;Ti:

--::ii--`-::---:--`-::`-`-:::--::-`:--::`-`:------`-`--_-

Eec:;:::,;::::§!::£a::dfit?a|£tco°fn:gtrhe°s:

Eigausj:n.Le=isehrisp:e:ieag:vaerr=#sygrtiE:
stance,  and  action  when  shooting,  such  fac-

:a:ast£*:ethocf}£e"+an;g!:t::I::ftth-:tanmd:i;:h€
shaping   business   a   highly   specialized   pro-
cedure.

:=Ti:.i¥,£i::u:cecises:so::i;.ofn:.::rtdsair:asT::i

¥E::k:¥a:ce:e:da::dtfet:the;ln:e:u:r#o:rr:a::T=T;:

i#g#ta;:::;€:d;¥e;S::i:e::t::ai[ia[`i;;ic;::;£i§:;ei;;;
ic to say that Mr. Reynolds has them all down

::h:rfia::sa,r:'£::faa£:k::Ien[£§t£:::i:n¥e:;dano€

;eisiiu;rbiiiie:lib:gE|::,;;;i:ggT::ase:v::?einie|:

il]§:sip::::tis:a,¥ne±tz:1::ait¥u:§|;::S:i:h:o:u:r:n¥;Bi!ia;£ai
thoe[:t:'bys::.g<€s'::tda'"#a:I,efg:d°fchi:S:::;';
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;ir:,°n:e:Ltud9r.,:u|',ltd,'|:gsac,:;:;hn::he:;o:Skof:utRg'|:f?I:sha°#:ewe°xrakemhpq:
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schooner, <<America."  He is now engaged on a
model of the once f amous downeaster, "Henry
8.  Hyde,"  and  what  will  be  his  next  model
even Al cloesn't know.

He first became interested in ships when as
a small boy he went to live in the British West
Indies,  where  in  juvenile  amazement  he  used
to  watch  the  old  sailing  vessels  loading  and
unloading at the Port-of-Spain docks at Trin-
idad-vessels of every known description and
nationality,  and  bearing  the  most  interesting
diversity of cargoes  and beings.   This interest
was further stimulated in later years, when he
shipped on various West Indian schooners, and
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g::u#:a:ifbge::hsi:a?wAl:f:::Eti:iha:
now thoroughly settled down to a less  adven-
turous  life  ashore,  he  still  loves  the  old  ships,
and will immediately wake out of a deep sleep
if a picture of a  four-master is  brought  into
his  room.

All of his models are built exactly  to scale,
and   like   a   methodical   workman,   he   hews
closely to the dimensions shown by the plans.
His finished replicas are masterpieces of detail

;Eg,f;reapwhosr#£ii:,a,aes,:Eeda,chce?.mupla,:¥ian,:
beauty explains f ully the joy that Mr. Bowen
finds in  this interesting  art.

union  Girls' Club  News

No  sooNER do we men think we have dis-
covered a sport  in which we  may indulge ex-
clusively  than  the  ladies  adopt  it  too,  with  a
greater  intensity  and  a  greater  enthusiasm,

:anbqifhr:::Ei,nhgerpe.:,?3T,:hoex,:ieeEo.tmoiTilay.ie.s:

Tfhits!)witiys:;:bcat|al::::inegtohuer.sbus:::i?nac.yf
the corner lot boys,  the Girls' Club promptly
took up  the  game,  and in  a  dazzling  array of
s.npa,p.ps?,r.enw::ifo,rhTsp=:cne#tof|':;:.u.::l!

League.
The success of this venture resulted exactly

in  what  might  be  expected-a  challenge  to
the  men-and  af ter  the  usual  exchange  of
scurrilous remarks,  the atmosphere became so
charged   with   static   that   a   group  of  mere
males  representing  the  personnel  and  adver-
tising departments were obliged to accept the
challenge in order to uphold what might facc-
tio#hbe::srmperde[:lei;:adj;8nj;¥i,  the  Fresno

Playground was delegated as the seat of battle,
and July  30  specified  as the date for the civil

gfuri::i:,I.eu?,r;cienevdii,nest,oh:ih.e.fi.ejgntehne.sG::'s:
dinner  at  Taix  French  Cafe,   and  here  was

ij;?lgfg:i:f.r:;.ii::I;:g,hoefa:shea:bTea;Lo.fl:i:

tude, the men, led by Captain W. K. Hopkins,
arrived  in  f ull  fighting  regalia,  consisting  of
Louis XV coiffures, Queen Anne hats, Victo-
rian skirts,  and Chippendale  legs.

tau£::etrotixecahcacno8inp:nit::::Sofaanfnec::::tkeer:
dinner, the cavalcade moved on to the arena,
where  thousands  of  spectators  were  already
clamoring for  the kill.   There  was  an imme-

i:;eb:::eiFg|riefs;:::i`:::,i,s,i:¥,e.r;fas,hte|:

::=3e:iensgeesfi::s;::ed,tea:atnhewyaiii:gn:pn..;:
ices at this game, and several of the girl play-
ers  began  to  tremble  so violently  that  a  mild

:::t!ei;:koegrwa;Sh:eg£SteredontheMountwi|.
Then    the   bell    clanged    and    the    teams

charged out on to the field.   For the first four

;:I::jiT:sth:tia¥ha!fi:e:::e::h:h:::ehfiF!i;:;;::;:n:je;::::
|ua`!,.Tuogwh:rg,s:ideEe.g:ebdasoenmeatn::#.hThsii::
was retired.

aheFard°,muitt;hrisat:]°yfn;±nt:;engmbe;as:::r]eyoff:r]g::

:t3r'e:hgetE:[aTnhceeieeffe8mma?::Lgoaurdai::,r;:tbtT::
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Below:   A section  of  the  gallery,
Cordrey,  Nevens,  Rockfellow.

Ei-E"-EH
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Left:   Girls'  baseball  team.    Back  row:
Schilz,     Nevens,    Siadel,    Carmichael,

i:rig.f:s,Ftoonrtdr:;y:py#,:jr:T.s,BDeq:te:
``Billie''  Willioms,  captain.

Left:  A  little  fixing

:oPu=.thR:gfhetT[.n::E

g::d°cn6acmh:ndaogp::
out   the   strategy
with  Marion  Davie.

Below:   Warming  the  bench.
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;:::t:t:;:,s;:gn:¥geg:ei:::jr;:ii:i::i;;eij:a:ii'::a;:x:
hemoths  were  not  to  be  denied,  and  with

a[aeiTecdhefe;[tpio:;£er:::i:i[€gmg£Sotwur::ottLee¥

:i:i:a:::a°::;::iitTii}dsp:,i:t[£ee:g£;ii:.ba;gfta;:
day  party  at  the  Miramar  Hotel  and  Beach

25

Club,    Santa   Monica,   June    20    last,    and
under  the leadership of  Ad Faucett  the  pro-

gram  committee  arranged  a  fine  af ternoon's
entertainment in the form of ping-pong, bil-
liards, card games, and swimming.  Following
a fine luncheon, the oficers were introduced,
and  committees  for  the  ensuing  year  were
appointed by  President Mildred  Radanovich,
and  it  was  incidentally  announced  that  the
present  membership  list  showed  an  increase
of 2j  over that of last year.

Sales Organization

W.  S.  GRANT                                    H.  L.  PAINTER

IN  AccoRI)ANCE  with  announcements  by

:rna.Fie:i;=:szlseds.If:eri!o;z:afnti:oan:i,eg:u:s¥`:'i::tfv:
Central Division  (effective Jacky  1,193 6)
C.  S.  Myer was  granted  an indefinite  sick

leave.

F. C. Barr was appointed division operating
manager.

E.  A.  Bishop  was  appointed  district  sales
manager,  San Jose.

E.  A.  BISHOP                                   P.  H.  G00DWIN

H    C.  DAVIDSON                               V.  O.  NORDQUIST

P. H. Goodwin was appointed district sales
manager, Scockton.

W.  S.  Grant  was  appointed  district  sales
manager, Chico.
Norlbeirm Division  (eff eclive August 1 ,193 6 )

H.  L.  Painter  was  appointed  division  sales
promotion supervisor.

H. C. Davidson was appointed district sales
manager, Portland district.

V.   0.  Nordquist  was   appointed  district
sales manager, Bremerton district.
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::ge?ta:#Fnip:f:;;n#;gsf:e5;
refinery foreman, Vancouver,
8.  C.    Below:  D.  S.   Harwood,
lubricating   soles  engineer,

Portland,  Ore.
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Above:    F.  Ruddock,  Fuel
Oil  Dept„  the  oldest  em-
ployee  in  terms  of  service

in  Vancouver,   8.  C.

Lseuf:;rjnHt;nLdaenF,u§6Q?!Fe?t

Below:     P.   H.   Schnell,
district sales  manager,

Kelso,  Washington.
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A New Use for ''76" Banners

27

A  troop  of  Boy  Scouts  under  the  direction  of  Norman  Wood,  employee  of  the
Research  Department,  here  demonstrates  a  novel  use  for  obsolete  <.76"  banners.   The

Ei:Lurseosioa¥;ab::::'r:OrFti:=Otfhae::Fopr::I:c¥£cvhe:ht;i:yt:£ttsh;s:r:uqpu:teen:a:cetr;ev:,Oen::;evpet€
£nno8utsta;e#,:;:?.ui:ya,S;eorufj°nutnednit7d6;Sculttoaddressanyparticularboyatnight.|twas

in
Comptroller's  Organjza(ion

G.   H.  ANDERSON

A RECENT bulletin issued by G. H. Forster,
comptroller,  announces  the  appointment  of
G.  H.  Anderson  as  chief  traveling  auditor,
reporting   to   M.   G.   Kerr,   assistant   comp-
troller, and H. A. Tobey as southern division
auditor   succeeding    Mr:.   Anderson.     These
changes were effective July  1 f .

Union  Oil  Company  Repre-
sehted at' Olympics

BILL SEFTON,  the stellar pole vaulter,  who

f,rstBetri|ei:,f::dse::Tyd.pe`|ai:eqj:shtete.?i|sy:fai::
af ter   hours  of   strenuous   competition   in   a
drizzling  rain,  is  the  son  of  R.  H.  Sefton  of
the  Los  Angeles  Warehouse.    Bill  cleared   1}
ft.   11   in.,   and  if  you  don't  think  that  is
plenty  high,  set  a  marker  and  take  a  look  at
it some time.   Although losing out for second
place,  he  gamered  three  precious  points  for
the  U,  S.  team,

EE
The   Union   Camera   Club   members   are

turning  out   some  fine  work  of  which  we
hope  soon   to  presene  a  few`  samples   in   the'
Bulletin.
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F.  a.  PRESSEY
Field,  SantQ  Paula

L.   S.   KLINK
Fleld,  So.   Div.
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Thirty

Years

FouR  more  men  earned  their  thirty-year

;:.da.r:d:siend|gTsrt::ogfs:r:i.!::o,tn::s,;:f:iu,:hi,;I?dT:Jeu:'e?i

;;;i;€€;;:;;;;r¥;r€je::ii::i#hr;§i¥::e;::rg:;:::hii§
been  enabled  to  play  in  the  building  of  the
institution to which he belongs.

i?:iF!:a::iae:iioti::etoa:i':ru:;:eie.:.?:eaoTpine::;;I;a.hpEj
native of Santa Paula,  he is  familiar with  all

LAFE   TODD
Gen.  Supt.,  Plpe  Llnes

F.  W.  BAYLEY
L.  A.  Ref inery

Jwidkth

£t:lena:'yfi::Sdt°j?st°fac¥:§;s°ntfj:tree:Pfar:¥atE€

:d°,?Ptahney:Sxf£::tmreenfitn::y'thceaneasrti£;`dr:;:.[[;i:=
ticularly  he  remembers   the   night   the   old
refinery was burned up,  and the pyrotechnic

8:Scpa[:yetihnavtoi:::e:nwthheencaoitflraing:a:;£o:.£]C#:

:I:S:ee|d£Sa:tdt:jep:rfieentdeti:ret::ietfsca[:rsa£::

££asur]:i;a,do:£SwSE:rheh?::seenst::::ddee:f°tcei:r::

:hT:jgrot:::s££¥r#rsstorue:hu.ouscompetft;onto
Lafe Todd was first employed in  the same

capacity  and  in   the  same  location  as  Fern
Pressey, but just a week later.   For a number
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Twenty-Five  Yeai.s

P.  A.  DESMOND
Producers'   P.   L.

J.   R.   HUMPHREYS
Compt.,  H.  0

:iz|:a,risn#aa;fees:ucopiedvfn,tub.eat:y.i#atnh;

:temhga;[eT%h?s:e:aesr;;ndga;:.]eivte°c:en]]re°iet±:
ber distinctly his  accounts of how the entire

g:tf?cfa?;#::diae::teh:.go:v,:.,::?:,:i:e:s.aawfoi;::

}§o:g!fn;i;::e:a:i:i;8h:sV:i:;i::!e;i;;;:;:§i;;S§ju;:s:b:¥¥
:°gr]C8m£:d°£ctoh:e¥g8:::tpsfuppee±te;ni::t:Z

:ie:¥:h:e:c:c:p:#eee:saaLidpeewpe:eie::L&F;i
Groundwater  was  moved  to  Los  Angeles  as
manager of transportation in 1923 , Lafe Todd
took  over  the  duties  of  superintendent  of
Irompoc  and  Producers  pipe  line.    In  May,

;fae:::o,i.:n?i#gi:sfinf,:;a!piu#:nin;i:f:f;e;,:
lines.

Lester  S.  Klink,  of  the  southern  division

feeals:ad,e3:rnt,Te#:,.i:t=t:;o?,o::doi::I:sF.::

:;eceadi;ge%;Sudrri:;doTitchoc#entyTe[:s:ninpE::
field.   In September, 1922, he was transferred
to the southern division, and continued in the

:s¥::unft:d:e:Ph¥dTo:i;ud;r:a¥::!£:a:nr:dtto¥ro?n:=!

:h°;?8po¥:;Cohn%:h:u;i:?e::a::ineF:n°dcc#£ee:

E.  OLSEN
OIeum  Ref lnery
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not  on  the  lease  he  may  usually  be  found
camped on the bank of  some obscure moun-

iE:::ciri:e::a:I:|fhgj:I::b:I::a:P:;bi::.:,uS:e:o:foea:i:

;i::¥oa§a;£°±[:a:;;;#¥gtr;?;¥B;:gn:i:::j[g¢i:sd::a;I:

i;;e::;goa:?;:t:o::::h::;ehfipco::e¥£;:s¥S;ii:

!|#chie!r:i;;:a:ifp|;.i;ai:t;?¥d:::e::'::::;Er:
Cry.   It  is  probably  a  fact  that  the  develop-
ment of scientific  methods of asphalt testing

Eyas=::;i;e.raa.t'?ggeiaaydeg.bve.i:;e:F£:n£ECBu::;

§§dg:re§tr:§vehg;:E¥:::::::t:§e§[;,;jo:o::h;s;in;a:file:±§j:;:
tion of the asphalt stills.

Three men became eligible for twen¢y-five-

¥e::yax.abdess£:nridn:fJ#:epr:*c!*.;peFir£

F;::;i;:t:j§c:]jnStr¥:;¥¥;;1:j#:i;\jn:d:a:r;:g;::§e§r:
line he has worked in all corners of the north-

:::ryp;ipnechh:;p¥roj:C:h:n§Ss::mf.aEihfirs§¥:£
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A.  S    DANA
oleum  Refy.

F.  A.  BROWN
Producers'  P.  L.
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Twenty Years

T.  R.  LAIDLAW
Fuel  Oil,  H.  0.

L.   R.   DANA
Producers'  P.  L

=|P,Teh|:sa::o:rae,s.::tnhi,i:Eentetearntdhi?s::sssit.i:
times,  and  he  has  expended  a  great  deal  of

ig:tr:t£:r:y'*£;:ico:::I;necvee:tyri:;ear:#;adt;i;
pumping station are  very unusual.

James  R.  Humphreys  of  the  comptrollers

be:ia.r:m6:tc:lid,a:;i:rsJt.I;?Pie;i|e|n,C:f,:itt
session in the supplies department of the U. S.
Government in Panama, where he was  occu-
pied  during  the  construction  of  the  Canal.
Mr. Humphreys was employed for many years

:[sal:;niEitervaep|:£:ge:h8e£:;es:e|n€h:ltd:sdn:;tie:
vogue throughout the industry for the prepa-

iaot::?h°ef;ga:8reytamb:ecsio°fu::£daert°j{t:°a::a#;¥
fine   miniature   ships,   service   stations,   and
other models are f amiliar to  many employees.
He is also an adept at photography, painting,

:r:T5`:ns:i:ar;d::t;i:a:t|:;nt:s::p:i:r;-ui;sa.:,groo|ue:=
refinery thirty-three years ago, and assisted in
the construction of thehfirst-tan'ks on Refin-
ery Hill.   He had a short break in his employ-

E.  A   THOMAS
Sales,  So.   Diy.

A.   E.   DUKE
Sales,  Canada

ment record, however, and resumed his affilia-
tion   with   the   company   in   July,   1911,   as
boiler  maker's  helper.   Af ter  about  a  year  in
this capacity he was transferred to  the plant

irfnksptirattat;:?tdheepnar:s:#;rt:::£dnifntgh:s;rhaai:
barrels.    Later  came  the  first  locomotive  to
the plant,  and Ed was  shortly  thereafter  ap-

?aoinete,:cc.o=*icvteor;hT.iE,g;::t:::Ji:tbaynistehni:
durance,  he  is  willing  to  back  against  all  the
streamlined   trains    that   have   so   far   been
turned loose.

A.Fiotmwaes:tz:"yt%ettn8todFvplsi3n'esa,k?aE8±=:radt

;::::::::g:,,*u:rae:it::fa.::af:,P;::efdrou:
with Union Oil Company in June,1916, and
is  proud   of   the   fact   that   long   before   the
campus boys ever thought of it, he was pack-

ff.£iansei::ng.pnaess,ehn.geur:hi:,I:h:::;Ill::i..nT.r,
stages   of   salesmanship   to  his   present   post,
having  been  warehouseman,  yardman,  truck
salesman,   auditor,   and   agent.    He   is   well
Lnown through his acute interest in commu-
nity   affairs,   particularly   as   a   past   exalted
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ruler  of  the  Elks,  and  an  active  member  of
the  local  Chamber  of  Commerce.   He  adds
much   to   his  popularity,   also,   through   the
medium of a  barbecue kitchen in  the  garden
of  his  home,  to  which  he  frequently  invites
his  friends.

Theodore R.  Laidlaw,  assistant manager of

;,:.ilyo:a:;:'f;c:e:i:e:rid:t::hiee=::E;p:ti:ji::,;e:¥:
the  traffic  department  before he finally  allied
himself  with  fuel  oil  and  asphalt  sales,  and
found his place in the sun.   That was in 1919,

:£i::i*:£ehfeueia:i,bag;:js::::e;:£ev,eL?j]Cs¥[::
promotion supervisor,  assistant  to the  asphalt
representative,    and    assistant    manager    of

:;Pd%;t:S,:eire?S;£n:e:n:a;;S;:h::I::;;tn¥u:s'[:a:s]:I::g:o:1[¥e:
team  that  won  the  southern  division  chain-

;I;#:u[;a#eeaa;;j]ooy[ee:Ts:eg]::Ey,:T£:opy;epe:

:£rnaensdfeepr::ir::ni::usfaanctLuurj;Sng°::SR°;£Pau:e¥::
Cry in  1923  as chief clerk, and becaine receiv-

i:g];'3e::;i;:Eep?s[}:ro:icefi:::ZpTe:I:t°:;:
present  time.   Mr.  Dana  is  an  ardent  baseball
I an,   and  was  himself  at  one   time   an  out-
standing short-stop on the St. Mary's College
team.    Several  of  his  associates  at  that  time
were later drafted to the major leagues.   He is
also a trained musician, and plays regularly in
the f amous Crockett band.

Albert E. Duke, engineer at the Vancouver
fuel  oil  plant  started  in  with  the  Union  Oil
Company of Canada, Ltd., in July,1916, and
has spent his entire twenty years of service in
the Dominion.   Mr. Duke was born in Birm-

ineg::rs,i:,::ia;f:.:n.td:aF.ee;.P.ucsa,n.a::i#::
the Union Oil Company he was  employed in
the  sawmill  industry.   His  favorite sports  are
bowling  and  fishing,  and  when  not  engaged
in  either  of  these,  he  may  be  found  in  the
garden, where he takes delight in the cultiva-
tion of obscure botanical specimens.

Leslie R.  Dana was originally employed by
the Producers pipe line department, and af ter
twenty years still remains faithful to his first
choice.  He is now senior engineer at Port San
Luis station, and considers  the Port Sam Luis-
Avila  district  as  one  of  the  most  beautiful
spots in California, in which he is dead right.
As a big game hunter Leshie stands second only
to  Frank  Buck,  and  many  a  deer  has  fallen
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victim  to  his  unerring  aim.    If  the  oppor-
tunity  presents,  he is  not  averse  to  knocking
over  the  smaller  game,  and  it's  a  bold  quail
that  dares  to  come  within  range  of  his  rifle.

Frank  A.  Brown  is  also  another  i aithful
Producers   pipe   line   employee,   having   re-
mained in the northern division ever since his
initial  employment  in  July,   1916.    He  has
worked  as  fireman  or  engineer  on  many  of
the Valley stations, and spent seventeen of his

;:w;eu:I:ydfi::h;;:gs::b,;t:[a!ge:n:.tah::£es§aa::e:'s:::]pE:::
tion,  and  a  rock  garden,  of  which  he  is  ex-
trefie!yf:ilo?ed;ice emblem list is as follows:

Twenty-I:Eve  Yearslune
Desmond, P. A., Transp., Prod. P. L.

Twenty Yeoislune
Dana, A. S., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Laidlaw, T. R., Fuel Oil, Head Office.
Thomas, E. A., Sales, So. Div.

Fifteen Years-June
Barr, F. C., Jr., Sales, Cent. Div.
Clifford, R. C., Sales, Cent. Div.
Fulton, A.  C., Sales, Cent.  Div.
Ingram, R.  C., Sales, Cent. Div.
Lavorin, F., Purch., Head  Office.
Lewis, C. W., Field,  So.  Div.-Ventura.

#s:e:,CA.Cv.#:lapse::aE::..L.A.
Runyan, R. 8., Sales, So. Div.
Schnell, P. H., Sales, No. Div.
Smith, E. L., Mfg., L A. Refy.

Ten Years-uhe
Arnold, J., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Austin, H. M., Sales, No. Div.
Ball, C. E., Sales, Cent. Div.
Been, F. I., Auto., L. A. Garage.
Bermrd, E.,  Const.,  No.  Sales.
Billington, F. H., Gas, So. Div.

E:::er,,f..RT:;,TMraf:;,pg[£:o#:fz:
Bradley, E. R., Sales, Vancouver.
Bradshaw, E., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Childs, H. M., Transp., So. Div.-L. A. P. L.

:ieoc:k:Ee..:,LM:fgs;,l'eis;a!:;R:;i.I::V.

:;,,:g:h,f#t.=?:.;:?a:esu5is:oe:.f?:v.-L.A.P.L.
Emel, V. F., Sales, No. Div.
FFaunt#cV..,#,:*E:#P.L.
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Giles, H. E., Field, So. Div.

giftohuas|::vYF#S,ot.D4;Fefy.
Green, J. E., Field, So. Div.
Harke, E., Field, So. Div.

E:;:e¥,L:.CJ:,,sTaI:s:s!.;npt:giv?.L.
Knick, W. P., Field, So. Div.
Lang, J. T., Mfg., Research
Lenzen, C. A., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Mccallum, P. L., Sales, No. Div.
Mccollum, H. M., Serv. Sta., Head Office.
Meacham, G. J., Gas, So. Div.
Milne, J., Compt., Head Office.
Morrison, J. D., Sales, Vancouver.
0lson, C. W., Sales, No. Div.
Pamett, R. H., Mfg., L. A. Rcfy.
Paulus, G. L., Gas, So. Div.

Ei:its:8:,FTfg;,s,oslo#ivTefy.
Scott, H. S., Sales, So. Div.

;%i?n,,i.EJ..,,!aig:;ko?i3?ve:y.
Waterfall, L. N., Geo., Head Ofice.

¥=cdo,:t:dt=T.6Tigi,es?!eoTB?:fy.
Zell, R. C., Whse., So. Div.

Tlii.ty Ye®rsluly

EaL'E?I.s?Fi#df,gs,orb?;.Refy.
Pressey, F. 0., Field, So. Div.
Todd, Lafe, Transp., Prod. P. L.

Twerlfy-five Years-J u ly
Humphreys, J. R., Compt., Head Office.
0lsen, E., Mfg., 0leum Refy.

Tventy Yea-sluly
Brown, F. A., Trausp., Prod. P. L.

B=:,,i.RE..,,5:=:pi,a:rc¥:vpe.rT.
Fit(een Years-lily

BoxelJ, M. L., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Brennan, E., Traf., Sin Francisco.
Carrier, S. H., Sales, So. Div.
Charleville, N., Traf., Head Office.
Fields, E., Field, So. Div.
Johnson, A. G., Sales, No. Div.
Kipper, A. H., Sales, So. Div.
Magnes, L. D., Sales. So. Div.
Maxwell, M. H., Sales, So. Div.
Minor, H. F., Sales, Cent. Div.
Ragatz, E. G., Dev., Head Ofice.
Smiley, W. L., Sales, Cent. Div.
Strick, F. L., Coast., Cent. Sales.
Swaney, H. M., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Wilson, E. C., USS, Seattle.
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Ten Years+u[y
Brenmn, M. A., Sales, No. Div.
Brewer, A. G., Sales, Vancouver.
Bryant, E. L., Compt., Head Office.

E:::::i:ET6.Tf:e]3:.itT.o5TjT.,PPL.
Chisholm, M. L., Sales, Cent. Div.
Clark, W. L., Transp., Prod. P. L.
Cleland, H., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Cordrey, L. N., Sales, So. Div.

S:i:8:jri.Ari.,Triafngs.?.6Teru°rid=£.ei;.

Pl:r=y:FE.T§'a#sf,8s;Tbfv..Refy.
Germain, J. E., Sales, Cent. Div.
Gotterba, V. N., Field, So. Div.
Graves, R. E., Mfg., 0leum Refy.
Hollfelder, G. I., Mfg., 0leum Refy.

Eu[gkL=,¥::¥rfag=pT;a:£:£¥.I.
Kristjanson, R.  E.,  Sales,  Vancouver.

I::d=::,a:i:ffA..,,i.afs.,R=:ybiv.
Newcombe, A. J., USS, So. Region.
Nicholson, D. A., Gas, No. Div.
Owens, J. D., Mfg., L. A. Refy.
Parrish, H. G., USS, Vancouver.

ig:e::gE#;#i!;;siis:i:#.L
Rush, C. R., Sales, No. Div.
Sprague, M. L., Mfg., L. A. Refy.

#e!er;ape.rt¥;'rTE?,F::;aT:sf::ht.Div.

EH

^hother Fisli S(ory
Howard  Martin  is  credited  with  the  dis-

covery  of  a  new  use  for  Triton  Motor  Oil.

r±nveai:rabt]:kcesofaon£;,a:n:¥w¥;s°c::ri°c:

fiee}:rcat:::B!gdwrit±t¥v:3e:evvee;hheufi::
ating  experience  during  his  recent  vacation,

::`¥nEeudreveg.m£::::£e.#g:f?:,oub.:g£:

ir¥u=:,¥:;ifi+hii:eti:fi:S*::ge;:X:Ph:a%£°yni:;:pt?;i
luscious  Rainbow  trout.



REFINED   AND   CRUDE
By  Ricl`.rd  Sneddon

a  i;.i,a :::te:,io.I:::.ry.I:,':e #ei::.EeELe.f:.b:i iht::
money  through  the  hole  in  the  top  of  his  pocket.

tefcnhdhtifmyt°oud`#av=tthre°ucran?°|nt:obt;;endae,P%iffgi,',
be  able  to  shi|l  for  himself .

Incldentally,  our own  offshoot  i8 Still  show-
ing  an  unu8iial  aptitude  for  getting  the  right
answers   ln   the   wrong   place8.    His   Sunday-
schooJ  teacher  asked  him  last  week  who  Saw
the   wrlting   on   the   wan,   and   he   answered
promptly,   ``The   landlord."

in.A::w.'z:i'Lcstv:rics||EainniE.§§trAe:tgef.rses:hew:I,khee:
night,  and  the  attendant  called  his  attention  to  a

#;::,,;:#t:igi:;::a:':i:n,:,t,,I?%h??:wa::I:ui|enn:,v;:,:a':g

swpege,:|iem%3eo%f?'ya3%;:;%i.a,a#!a%h%arughdhuetsE;edh3

Which  I.eminds  us  of  that  famous  old  epi-
taph:     This    monument    i8    erected    to    the
memory   of   Patrick   Dooley,   who   was   acci.
dentally   shot   by   his  brother,   a8  a   mal`k   of
affection.

fir:hget:.£tohner:owi:Sq:Freeh;i::ew£{Eewnhe°arpet:n#::
was.  5o  that  she  could  turn  in  an  alarm.

bu#nhda:!:,:°aug::e%°:#]eanw;:##g:tendc::bemarried

``Have  you  ever  read  about  Celllni?"  a8ked
the   high-School   girl,   and   her   chum   replied,
"No,   I   haven't.    I've   always  wanted   to,   but
our  atla8  is  so  old.''

A  little  oil  field  care  not  far  from  Log  Angele9

g;S,i]:?:r`vhe!.9,appca]in8ad:`.Ifyoudon'teat,we'||

asRh:r]h[:%8h'ehew:£rdyh°afvethehispsrteeaackh.err:p#;:°d:.##e|,
done  my  good  and  I outh|ul  servant."

Printed  in   U.S  A.

And  the considerate  married  man  who 8a]d
to  his wife,  ``Better give  me  the  lunch  basket,
dear,  we  may  get  Separated   ln  this  crowd."

ba:gmejxnpg,a¥:emdeaast::uoa]a.tE;tthheeBhyaTg:t:tj:jtF[:§:

#:8Wsitchk,aei:!hcckr,ftri:nf;or[`;:iino°w::::rerw:isafr#
all  night.

th?yBte!:e:ab%yltyveetrHua%ed3:dthLet#qunintanceo|

To  diverge  for  a  minute,  we  have  been  in-
formed  by  our  private  stati8ticlan  that  if  all
the  automobiles  in  Log  Angele8 were  piled  in
a  single  heap,  it  would  be  safe  to  go  out  for
a  walk,

sayir:::'it§c:e::)ef§e;]aj:gwfi:ri:intawfie::rdo{farrsti:
a  ferryman,  and  now  can't  get  the  fellow  to  come
EIcrosB.

And  for the  girl  who used to be an  exceptionally
good  school  teacher  but  has no  class  any  inore.

Even  doctors  admit  that  golf  ls  a  healthy
pastime-ln  other  words,  that  it  i8  better  to
swat  the  pill  than  to  swallow  it.

£cna:!is]a¥°¥m:eTS:t;eb';::all,:::I:y::I:#§,ts!9::::ty£:we]ocrt:h:t:

aav;o;;.:;d;f#sd:fe#:;:dffmwi;:s;#

But   while   the   telegraph   and    radio   have
completely annihilated  distance,  it'8 the office
boy  who  most  effectively  kills  time.

§tj¥.hf cRheErej#seru:h:Tcfo::I:e,no§eth;:  :#:; :::
be(ting  on  them.

And   that  TLo  man  should   send  his   u)ife   to   the
country  for  a Test,  unless  he really  needs it.

Times-Mirror  Printing  and  Binding  House,  Los  AngeleE
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